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W. C. T. U. MEETING.

22D ANNUAL CONVENTION
AT BALTIMORE.

Mli Willnrd MntiM it Nlrnnjr rirn Tor Mm
Union of nil llrfuriii rorrra For Free
ColnBo f Silver lit in to 1 I'rohl-billo- n

Jtytrtr Should Clmni.-- e lit Niuiw.

lUt.Tiiioiir, SIil., Oct. Jo, The
twenty second nnnunl convention of
the Woman's Christian Tcinnornnoo
union begun hero to-dn- Tim morn-
ing prayer meeting wus led by Miss
Elizabeth W. (Ircenwood, national
evangelistic superintendent. Then
Miss Frnnccs E. Willnrd took control
and Mm C. Hoffman, of Missouri, tho
recording Bccrctary, began tho calling
of tho roll. Miss, Wlllard then read
bei annual address.

In opening, Miss rovlowcd
tno progress or temperance In every
direction ami lauded tho constantly
increasing participation of women in
thcafTuhs of tho world. Sho dwelt
upon tho proposed union of reform
forces to work for direct legislation,
Btato or national control of monopo-
lies, tho cleution of president and vlco

resident and United .States senatorsEy direct votes of tho people, equal
nuilrago for men and women, no land
tcnuro without uso and occupation,
prohibition of tho liquor trallle, tho
Issuing of nil money by tho govern-
ment only and free hIIvc coinage at
tho ratio of 10 to 1. She declared that
labor movements wero tho natural
allies of tho temperance causo and
lauded tho unions mid federations.
She decried tho revival of Napoleon
worship, Social purity movements
wero praised in strong terms mid an
equal standard for tliosexes called for.

Miss Willard urged determined uc-tlo- n

by women for tho elevation of
tho singe, literature and of art and
the establishment of places whore
young women and men could meet for
harmless nmuseinont. Of tho public
amusements, she said: "Jt is my de-
liberate conviction that until women
aro associated witli men In tho super-
vision of public ninuscnipnts theio is
practically no hope of utilizing this
mighty forco for tho purification and
uplifting of humanity. Wo forget
thntBlnco tlmo began these amuse-
ments have ,beon regulated by men,
and tho tendency has been constantly
to degrade women for the purposes of
gain; but if women had a voice in de-
termining what spectacles should bo
put bofore tho peoplc,they would Whig
their higher sense of reserve mm
modesty to correct tho low ntandurds
which oven well intoiitioued men havo
learned by long familiarity to accept
as a "necessary ovll " It Is tho
province of good women to deepen in
tho minds of men the perception that
It Is impossible to degrade one class of
women without diminishing tho pub-
lic respect for all; and that tho dis-
graceful exhibition of tho woman who
caters to tho degraded taste of tho
men.in the nudicneo cm but lowrn tho
standing of every mnn'b sister and
sweetheart."

Mlfcs Willnrd holds to tho Idea that
alio has advocated so long, that tho
prohibition party should ehange its
name to Homo 1'iotection party. "Sho
tiys'that the use of tho word prohib-
itions tho iiiimo of n party has given
excuse to tho pulpits of tho laud to
ecaw from advocating tho principles
of prohibition. Tho Hoys' brigades tirospoken of with great regret as foster-
ing tho military spirit-- It was stated
that' tho membership showed a gain,
Pennsylvania being the banner statu
in this regard.

Mrs. Mollio McGcc Kno.ll of Missis-nlpp- l,

national evangelist, then led
services through the "evangelistic
hour" and "noon-tid- e prayer." after
syhlph the convention listened to tho
nnnunl report of tho treasurer, Mrs.
Helen M. Barker of Illinois. This
showed an increuho In membership
over last year.

CAMPOS INSANE.
CUrtllng Itcpnrt 1'roiu T.unpi, ri.T..

, Almut tho Nimnlih flrnmil.
Tampa, Fin., Oct. 10 Yesterday re-

ports were circulntod that tho Spanish
consul had received an ofllclal cable
that General Campos was no longer
coinmaudlug tho military affairs in
Cuba. Tho inference was that Cam-pos'w-

either deposed, killed or cap-
tured by insurgents. Tho Spanish
consul emphatically denied the report.
Passengers arriving from Cuba lust
night report General Campos in San-
tiago completely insane. Should this
bo true (ion oral Polavlejo will prob-
ably bo sent to Cuba and n vigorous
policy pursued. Cubans know him us
a relentless foe.

FLAMES IN CREEDE, COL.

Three UlocUi of limine Homes lie- -
trojred Two NriTpiirn Ilurncil Out.
Dknvku, Colo., Oct. 19. Firo In

Creede, Colo., last ulght burned over
tho three blocks between First and
Fourth streets. Thirty-fou- r business
houses worn destroyed, Including tho
postoillce, tho Tortonl hotel, ami two
newspaper olllees. those of tho Sen-
tinel and tho Caudle. Tho loss is esti-
mated at This was tho third
big tiro In that famous mining camp.

CHAPELS ATTACKED. '

Chinese motors Iloitro tho Vlasen or
, Worship of Twa.fyisJUh MUslon.

Lost now, Oct. ll:-2- A dispatch from
'Shanghai tnys that it Is reported that

anil-foreig- n riots havo occurred ut
.Chang Pu, fjfiy miles southeast of

Amoy, and ut Fn Klon.. where thochapels of iho English missions wero
destroyed, tho mandarins opoalv re-
fusing lo interfere, i

w P

f, Huli-ld- fuller M Train.
.IlUPi'Ai.o, N. V Oct. 19. Dr. Abblo
r. Seymour, a distlnguvhed woman
physician und artist, throw herself
last night in front of n fast West Shoro
Vraln near tho water works station,
(she hud been compelled to u.se crutches
iftuca last spring, when she suffered un
a,coidont to tlm unroof hor hip while
intending the post graduate medical
college 'ut Chicago This nUlictlou
preyed upon hor mind until she sue-cjipib-

to UieJUchoila, She, liuives.u
bister in 'Chicago; Mrs. MoYrls Uy .','

and a btopmothei; and another El;cr
in No iv oj-k-

. '

"iJSEifSitrsi
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ENGLAND A BULLDOZER.
The I.lon rrepnrlng lo Swoop Doitn Ipun

M'llrjot Vmruelu.
London-- , Oct. ID. Ttio St. Jnmes

Gazctto mako sensational statements
regarding Venezuela, which seem to
show that the dispute between that
republic mid Great Drltniu has as-
sumed n very grnvo nspect. it cays
that slnco tlio Klgfit Hon. Joseph
Chumborlaln assumed ollleo as secre-
tary of statu for tho colonies, ho has
paid close .personal attention to tho
question of tho relation between Great
Hrltnln und Vcnzuela, nnd that ho has
tnkon tho inltlary in directing the ad-
ministration of tho affairs of the
Hrltish colony of Guiana, adjoining
Venezuela. It adds: "Wo aro now en-
abled to give tho tenor of n remarkable
dispatch, in which is outlined the im-
perial policy towards tho colonies.

The document is of much Import-
ance, Inasmuch ns It was followed by
cabled Instructions from Mr. Chamber-
lain to tho governor of Hrltish Guiana,
Sir Charles (!ntnni-n- n r.rw.a I.-- SI fl
to obtain without delay a vote for'tho
provision of two Mnxfin guns, ono of
Milieu i iu no siniioueu ui uruun or
clsewhero uloiig tho frontier, where
tho Venezuelans may attempt to crow.
Tho mero fact that Mr. Oluimborlaln
cabled instructions for tho defense of
the frontier in this manner is ponltlvo
proof that the imperial government
will not tolernlo u repetition
of tho Urunn Incident nnd that
it tntohils to hold the frontier within
tho Sehomburgh Jlno by forco If
necessary. In this dispatch Mr.
Chamberlain advocated specially foster-
ing gold mining and urges tho cutting
of a road from tho upper Unrlmin river
to Ciiyuunl.poiiitingoiitlts importance
fioma military point of view, as it
would enable tlio government to keep
more closely in touch with tho fron-
tier und repel tho uttemptn nt Venezu-
elan aggression, milling that in view
of tlte possibly early and rapid expan-
sion of gold mining it will be neccs-sur- y

to providu adequately for tho pro-
tection of tho northwest district mid
r.coinmendiug an inereasoof tho num-
ber of military und police us well us
tho erection of barracks on tho
frontier "

LEO'S STAND IMPORTANT.
HlBli Itomnn Cuthollo Authorities l).

cns lliDltcltsloiu Congress Mutter.
Wasiii.voton. Oct. 19. Among high

ecclesiastics hero it is felt that tho
pope's letter to the American arch-
bishops urging bv
Catholics hi "promiscuous religion's
congresses" opens up 'a question of
more Iniportanco thun tho sectarian
school question, tho Cahcnsley move-
ment, or tho other hsues which havo
been presented In recent yrivA

It Is suld that tho Pope's opposition
to tho religious congresres does not
affect the Catholic church alono, but
has a bearing on tho entire movement
toward Christian unity, which began
In England, and has spread through
this country, the purpose of which wnto harmonlzo all divergent sects on

bringing them together
on the ono cuontial tenet of Chris-tlanlt- y

Tho broader sentiment foundexpression in tiiu nttendaueo of Car-
dinal Gibbons at the congress of re-
ligions tit Chicago. At that time Mgr.
Sutolli wits iu Chicago, but took nopart m the congress. Tho Cnrdlnal'spaper and subu-quen- t magazlno arti-
cles, showing tho common grounds on
which all sects might stand, attractedmuch attention.

The language of tho pope's letter is
said to leave no room fo.' doubt us to
tho position of Itomu on tho holding
of congresses, or the broader question
of church unity, ns tho following di-
rect iitatemeiit makes clear: "Hut
although thesu promiscuous conven-
tions have unt3 this day befit toler-utc- .l

with prttdun. silence, it would
nevertheless seem moro udvlsnble that
Catholics shoulil hold their conven-
tions separately." It is said that thhstatement is so direct as not to be
open to misinterpretation, and doubt is
expressed as t the very liberal inter-
pretation placed by Archbishop Iro-lan- d

on such u clear statement from
tho pone. It is bollevi'd also that If
there is any misunderstanding or
broad interpretation given to tho
pope's language, ho will speedily issue
a second letter

THE VERDICT TOO MILD- -

A iunlh Carolina Mob Ilnnss a Man
to I.lfo IinprMnnment.

IIaiiiiox, 8. C., Oct. '9. William
Hlttke, hi--

., iinrl:s.on Itlako, Prince
Graves ntul William l'razier were con-
victed lust evening of the murder of
Raymond Meuros August D, but old
man Itlako was recommended to tho
mercy of tho court und his sentencs
was llfo imprisonment. Tho other
throe, wero sentenced to be hanged De-
cember il.

After tho prisoners wero nentenccd'
it was evident there was dUs.it
Isfaetion ut thu jury's reiMtii-nivndatlo- n

or mercy for William
Hiak'', sr., und some" were heard to
iay that Itlako would never reach thu
penitentiary. Tho convicted men, aitoon as couit adjourned, wero taken
vii. mi mo court ruoui. un tiietr uuv
to thu jail, within a few fvet of the
prison, tho sheriff nnd his constables
wero overpowered by a number of
men and William Hlake, sr and Wil-
liam Friish r, who wero Handcuffed to-
gether, were forced from tlio custody
of thu constables and taken Into tt.ii
woods. Tlio handcuffs wcro unlocked
in S'imu way ami Frazler was returnedto the custody of the jailor.

Tho crowd, numbering about Uftv,
prno erti'd to n denso piece of woiils
and hanged William Hlake, sr., wlthuplow Hue to tlio limb of a tree. Sev-
eral shots were tired Into his body

I'rut llnU lluriiliis.
Homcotf, Wis., Oct 10. Tho praton

Uoiicon marsh Ls burning and hun-
dreds of acres havo burned over. Tlio
smoke at times is almost suffoctting,
aud is so tleii-.- o that it Is Impossible to
soo four rods. Unless rain comes soon
tho marsh will bo destroyed for raU- -

in; Jiav. '
Vttty Ur;)ptlun Wurkinru Urofpnl.

, Ai.i;x.VinitA, QiU lo. A ferryboat
having nlxiy passengers oil boar.l col-
lided to-dt- tj near Cutrpwjth, u ateiimor
which was tit nnclibr, and enpstzed
und ilfiy of thoso on board of htfr,
mostly workmen, were drowned.

TIIE EED CLOUJ) CHIEF,

FIGHT SITUATION.
Matter Morn Comiillrntml Tlmn Krot

llnforp llaunKnra tt'orfeliix llaril.
LiTTt.K Hock, Ark., Oct. 10. Tho

Cotbctt-Fltzslmmo- flht situation is
even moro complicated to-da- y than it
was when Governor Clarke 'tlrst de-
clared thnt ho would use tho full
power of the law to prevent tho con-
test. No ono hero now dares to soy
what will bo the outcome, though the
jvi-Miig- hoi springs at presont is
that, if I'itzsimmons will agrco to the
changed conditions, mnklng tho match
a soft glovo limited round glove fight,
Iho men will bo nble to meet at t.ntplace October tl without Interference.

it is saui that tho governor whilo atHot Springs assorted that ho wouldtolerate no violation of tho law, butwas willing to refer tho wholo ques-
tion to .hiiign Dufllo nn ', If ho should
coucludo that no violation warranting
interference was Intended, thu govern-
or would be satisfied mid iu nuy eventno statu interference would be inter-
posed unless tho constituted author!-tie- n

of thnt county should ask for such
assistance.

Against this, however, !b tho state-mo- nt

made last night by Hrlgadior
Genornl Taylor, after a long confer-ence with tho governor:

"Tho Jlgut will not occur at HotSprings nor In Arkansas. There is no
doubt on that score."

"Not even In a modified way, as now
proposed'.'"

"Xo sir."
"What will bo tho effect of the court

proceedings, If favorable to the tight,
on tho proposition to mass the militia
nt Hot Springs?''

"I don't fejsl at liberty to discuss
that phase of tho question. My duty
is to carry out orders, whether right
in vrrunfr, uut i oeiievn tne orders theGovernor may issue will be right."

JOHL L. TALKS.
IIo Is Anxious to Have ttio I'glit Come

Off Will Ito n Uroat iiattlc
Nr.w Vohk, Oct. 19.

John L. Sullivan said of tho Corbctt-I'itzsimmo-

matter that the fight
might como off and that it might
not. Asked whether he had any
choico botween tho two mon ho re-
plied that he had not, but thought it
would be a great fight. "I wish in mv
heart to seo it come off," taid ho',
"as tho future of boxing depends
on its final outcome. They nro
knocking the game out all over tho
country, but it will riso again as stiroas you live. Fitzslmmons and Corbett
uro good fellows and they should
be allowed to box. When I was in
tho game, they never objected. I sup-pos- u

that was because 1 was' a good
fellow. Who do I think will win?
Well, as I said, I have no choice In tho
mutter. It will be a fight for keeps,
nnd both men will do their level best
to win. Corbett is a clever man, and
60 Is FIiz. They know how to uso
their hands and they nro no novices nt
the game. Fitzsimmons is said to bo
a hard hitter; so is Corbett. JIo can
hit us good as any one and I nm sure I
ought to know. How lung do I think
It will lust? Well, to bo plain, I havo
not tho slightest Idea. I should go
about twenty rounds If anything. Tho
men will tight cautiously n't ilrt, but
will no doubt take things seriously as
soon ns they havo bized each oilier up.
I have no Idea of roturnlutr to tho
ring."

Flt7linuion Object. '

Coupes CititisTi, Texas, Oct. 19.
Fitzsimmons says ho is disgusted with
Rrady for signing tho now articles of
agreement, und emphatically. declares
that .lullnn will not sign thorn.

"I am either going to light Corbett
to a finish or not at all," Fitzslmmons
added, "nud don't proposo to go to

or any other place for tho pur-
pose of making n monkey of myself,.
1 think it would pleuso dim mighty
well to have tho fight with soft gUrres
and limited number of roupds,but it
won't ph nso me ut all, and it shall
not bo that way."

SECURITIES MISSING.

CnmmUslnncr llrrlitrntlinl of Knnsai
Very Cureless,

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 19 When Stnto
Hank Commissioner Hrcldenthal, who
hnd stopped at Kansas City Wednes-
day evening on his way from Ft. Scott
to this city with the securities of tho
defunct State bank of Fort Scott, was
about to tnko tho Itoek train
for thin city, ho puttho valise in which
wore tho notes and securities of nn
aggregate- value of 8120,010, ,h over-
coat and u box containing a new clcak
for Mrs. Hroldcnthal upon a soat in
one of tho cars of tho train and re-
turned to tha platform to talk toC. M.
Sholdon of Hurlingumc nnd Leo Clark
of Parsons. In soma way he becamo
confused nnd wr.lUcd for some tlmo
besldii what ho supposed was tho Koel:
Island train, but was in reality a Mis-pour- l,

KntiMis und Texas train. He-for- o

hu dlseovored his error tho Hock
Island tram had gone.

Hroldenthal at once telegraphed to
tho conductor to toko caro of tho bag-
gage, but when the train arrived hero
no trace of thovulIse, overcoat or box
could bo found.

Mr. Hroiiieiuhal had not, up to noon
to-du- rucoveied the valise, but suvs.
that ho is butlsflod that it went to
Denver all right on tho Hock Island
train. ,

VAN LEUVEN PARDONED.
Thu Xotorlooa I own Vrnilon frnuil Work-

er tint 1'ruo by tho I'rrildout.
Washington, Oct. 10. A pardon has

been granted by tho presldeut to
George M. VanLcuveu, sentenced in
Iowa to Imprisonment for two years
and Sl.otiu Hue for violation of the
pension laws.

Itlijrclo MnchliiUU Ktrjkn.
Tolkdo, OhJo, Oct. IP. At noon yes-

terday 0o tool makers and machinists
Iu tlio bicyclo factories struck for nn
ndvancu of ten per cent in wage3.
Every factory U the city Is Involved
uxcupt ono, which iidvunccd wages of
tills class of workmen last week.

IfliiC Scntimeo for n Flrohnf. I

iSKW YoK, Oot. 1 0 Morris Shnon
ho'.z, tho convicted iiro bug, was to

'' '' ' ';

u -
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EKIDAY, OCT. 25 , 1895,

GOVERNMENT'S PLAN.

ANOTHER U. P. ORGANIZA-
TION SCHEME.

The nrpnrt of the (lortrnnicnl Ulrcrtnrs
Is In Xrct-ntnr- Hitiltli' MmmM nntl

tlio Coiuolhlut'ou of Criitmf
unit Union Tactile.

Washington-- , Oct. l .The report of
tho government directors of tho Union
Pacific railroad company has been in
mo nanus or the secretary of tho in-
terior for tho past three liav.-- t its rc.c.
ommeiiihittons will uet us a cold bathto tho plan of reorganization proposed
by tlio reorganization commission.
Tho plan was to huvo boon oiisum- -
mun.il prneueaiiy without irgord to
tho government debt uhlle tho report
of government director proposes itplan whereby tlio gowrnmunt mav bo
reasonably sure of payment of a liirgo
peieemoge. If not nil, of the debt duoIt by not only the Union Pacific, butby thu Central Puoltiu also.

The l,asie proposition on which thoreport mane is tho consolidation oftl.e Union Pacific and Central Pacific
into a single trunk Hue cxtehdini'
irom Oiuulia to San Jose. Cul.. thusconnecting the Pacific coast with onoof the inilway centers of tho Trans-misslssip- pi

by the hhurlest line in
and with nmplo terminalfacilities ut each end. I ndcr existing

conditions the various feeders of theLnlon Pacific will bo lopped awuv
from the parent sytom by foreclosure
proceedings on tho part of their re-
spective bondholders, and save for tlioprotection which the InterMate com-
merce und various stnto !, r . . wl ..,

vilou act! may afford the new trunk
line wouiu bo placed at a disadvan-tage in Leeuring the udvantuge whichwould naturjlly como to it from thelines in question. Hut as it trunk linoIt ic pointed out that it would havo
vast advantages over any of thu otherPacific uoads on account ot its short-
ness nnd natural sources. It is heldthat tho lease of tho Central Pueillc by
the Southern Pacific cau hu brokenan I set aside. Tlii3 done, thoway will be clone for the plan
of reorganization with tho two roads
treated as one. It is shown that evetiIn the year of tho panic the net earn-
ings were about ST.r.oO.OOD. suniclentto pay live per cent on S100.o00.fioa
bonds, and leaving SL',300,000 fo.- - dis-
tribution umong shareholdoM. Ifthis showing can bn made with the
Central Paeltic, worked solely for thetho profit of the Southern Pacific, and
the Union Pucdie consequently starved
by deprivation of Its rightful' sources
of lneoiue.lt Isargued that with tho two
roads worked iu luirmonv, tho enor-
mous trallle that would immediately
pass over them would at once iucreuso
their earnings to figures equal to, if
not in excess of, their most prosnoous
days.

It Is pointed out that under the pro-
posed consolidation tho interest of tlio
Kastorn trunk linos centering at Omaha
will be nt once gained und it is sug
gested that If an open proposition
woro mailo by the government to lease
or sell tlio combined system to thattrunk line ur combiuatlo'n of capital-
ists which would pay to tho govern-
ment the largest amount on tho
combined Indebtedness of tho two
roads above a minimum fixed at, it is
suggested, S7r..000,00l) would bo strong
competition to secure control. Tins
plan, as outlined by tho government
directors, has been nronounefd
feasible by high oflleials of the Union
Pacific, in California, cspecialv, has
tho project been strongly inti'or.scd
within the nnrron circle of those tb
whom it could be submitted in confi-
dence pr'or to thu publication of tho
report. A bill has already beun drawti
by oue of hv gorrrntacnl directors to
carry out tlio subject .sought, and will
bo submitted to the Secretary of tho
Interior, tho Secretary of the Treas-
ury and Attorney General for

If favored by them, it will bo
Introduced in the coming besslou of
Congress.

To Iloiuhird the Ciiplhit.
Iloxo-Kox- Oct. 11. Dispatches re-

ceived hero from tho island of For-
mosa announce that Takao, on tho
wost coast of that island, was cap-ture- d

on Wednesday last, October 10,
by the Japanese. The dispatches also
state that tho Japanese intend to bom-bnr- d

u, the Chinese capital
of tlio island. That city is held 'by
th Hlaek Flag lenders, who rorusad
to surrender uncondlt'onnlly, and
heavy lighting is expected.

Mora (lots CJvnr Half n Million.
WAsnixnTox, Oct. 1. Assistant

Secretary Uhl handed yesterday to
Crammon Kennedy, counsel for An-
tonio Maximo Mora, u draft on tho
subtreusury nt 2sTew York for S.VJI,-B09.-

in full settlement of Mora's
claim against tho government of Spain
for the eoi'iflsea tlon of his Cuban es-
tates. It is expected that the ruinlu-dc- r

of tho claims under usslgnmcn
will soon bo adjusted mid paid.

ICnglauil Want Anlmutl.
r.oNim.v, Ost. SI. An ultimatum

which Grcnt Hrltaln has sent to tlio
King of Ashnntl was forwarded from
London on September 9, und its terms
place Ashnntl under tho Hrltish pro-
tection nnd establish n lesldcnt Hrlt-
ish commissioner in thnt country. A
Hrltish mission, bearing the ultimatum
to Coumnssic, left the Gold Coast on.
September 20, and tho king was given
until Octobor 31 to reply.

Ravenna people propose to uso a por-
tion of tho Loup river for irrlgutiug
purposes.

Tha town of Creston, in Platte
is getting uloug without a

newspaper.
Fits Oofl After Game.

Conpus CnniSTi; Texas, Oct. S).
Hob Fitzsimmons, went hunting yrs-terda- y

morning 'and returned in tha
utteruopn; with n largo amount of
gume, consisting chiefly of quail aud
ducks.

When asked if ho liad nnvthlntr for
publication, ho replied that ho wan
Mlmpiy'sValllng for" Instruction from'
Julliin'urfd would not leuvo hero for

JArkunsau until ho received word from
I lullon sv strtmn iml ailnv la tS lw,fnay sentenced to rorty-- git soars n ""'". ,4

Mute's prison. Schoe.ihol. broke to h(Tl mo Uny hU.,b lvo,rd unUl I10 huS
won't badown and every nwitritncowas led I fro , tho court

I rested uftor getting there," added ho
I l Iran tllr.n nil tf

'
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TO THRASH VENEZUELA.
Oremt Villain Thrrnfrns War on the ttt

tlo Itcpulillc.
Lon'dox, Oct. !H. Tho St. James Gn-zct-

follows up Its disclosures of yes-
terday regarding tho policy of tho
Hon. Joseph Chaiuberluln, secretary of
state for tho colonics, regarding Ven-
ezuela, und the apparent dotermlna- -
1 Inti f 41. t. l!i!.t. -- .
to uphold Hs e ui ,s

-
l rT,..,,

ot arms bv mnltlntr tlm follow- -
lug statement: "Wo ro in
tion to. statu that the .'..1(11111--M..,...t.. Wl

1

Salisbury has bent an ultlmntum
to President Crcspo which not only
sets out tho demunds of tho Hrltish
govirnment for rcpiratlon on account
flf till. tif.icf rxf 41... .I..........! u.l f..
spectors of' police at Uruun, but it also
states the terms udoii which Gr.M.t
Britain will definitely determine the ri'1' , T'., nmount to
boundary dispute with' that republic, ,' .?' ,,mN .a cln,m

ultiuiatium r te to kV l 1M,J.op J- - K Hudson for W.600
President Crcspo Is not I "wV'" l'i ',fir8,f tho '"t gages are
delivered to him. Tills final t ''' of the

m......i., ..

bury and Mr. Chamberlain in
feet iiLMcemen las to tlm .iP,.ntt.l of
ending the frontier disputo oven
if Venezuela has to bo brought toterm, by methods which tiro tho most
Directive in icaclilugiin understanding
witli South American republics. Tho
instructions to station Mnxlms on tho
frontier uro to bo associated in tho
disnatch ouly in tho sense that gnus
will be necessary to overawo' thoso
Venezuelans who mo not likely to
pay attention to President Crcspo and
the government of Caracas, whatever
agreement the latter may mako with
Gnat Hritain after a study of tho
iuarquisoi Milisoury s message."

Tho Westmlusttr Guette, comment-
ing upon.......a report

..
from New York that

r. IaL.1 1jwim rriusui in mo I'.uropean pow-
ers to accept the Monroe was
believed to be In the Marquis of Salis-
bury's mind, Miys: "Thero is no stieh
tiling. The Monroe doctrlno Is n mat-
ter entirely between tho old country
and tho United States and if the tlmo
ever comes Great Hrltaln to take
sides on tlio subject, wo shnll stand
with the Americans uud not against
them."

Vcnosncta Will Stnnil Firm.
Wasiiixiuon-- , Oct UI Tho answer

of Venezuela to tho Hrltish ultimatum
appears to be foreshadowed in
an ofllclul statement from the Vene-
zuela minister of foreign relations re-
ceived here. It slates with posltivo-ne.s- s

the attitudo nnd policy of
Venezuela upon the exact subjects
covered In thu ultimatum and in .Mi-
nister Chamberlain's letter to tho gov-
ernor of Hrit sh Guiana, and shows
that tho present ultimatum is a re-
petition of tho demiind mado by Great
j.muni in uvuiiiuur last, as UrcatHritain had no minister in Veno.uela,
relations being broken off, the Ger-
man minister consented to act In pre-
senting tho Hritish demand. Vene-
zuela promptly rejected tho demand
and refused to give tho assurances
Great Hritain asked.

HARRY GAREIELD.

The rnnilljr of tlm I'rpnldrnt Will
Answer filicrmiin and Others latter.

Cr.r.VKLAND, Ohio. Oct. 21. Tho
eldest son of tho lato President, Harry
A. Garfield, whilo averse to express-
ing himself in regard to Senator Slier
man's statements, finally bald: "It
has been tho policy of tho family not
to reply to charges that are inado
against my father, und so wo
have never given any- - attention
to such as the Ro.scoo Conkliug
matter and other things of that kind.
Thero is In tho possession of our fam-
ily all tho letters, manuscripts diaries
and such matter thnt was left by my
father, mul our intention to an-
swer nil charges In tho form of a bio-
graphy rather than as the charges aro
made. I do know ono thing. I am
and havo been a warm admirer and,
friend of Senator Sherman's und ?
know that my father always was. Of
course, Senator Sherman has a
perfect right to his own opin-
ions, as has everybody else.
Tho nnrainatkn in 1K30 was considered
by my father's friends and nearly
everybody so bo tho result of a
peculiar condition of affairs. What-
ever Senator Shermau think
of it is his own matter, and ho has a
right to his own opinions. It may bo
that wo will havo something to say re-
garding this matter, but I not say
that wo will or will not. I could only
say that utter a conference with tho
family and lookine over soma of tho
impel'., It does not seem to mo right or
proper for aoyono to miko charges by
inference, but thoy should bo substan-
tiated by papors mid documents. I do
not caro to inter Into a controversy
over it and prefer not to discuss tho
matter until 1 havo been tho book,
which I have ordered. I think what-
ever reply wo may decide to make will
likely bo mado in tho form of n biog-
raphy, hut at tlio same time is pos-
sible wo may decido otherwlso und
tuuko a statement regarding it.

Ili-itl- c Have Separated.
Wamiin-oto.v- , Oct. 31. It soenis very

well settled in Washington social cir-Je- s

that to Persia Trux-to- n

Henlo and his wifo hnvo
separated permanently nnd "-i- ll

not ngnln como together. It
bo remembered that Mr. Jlcalo

married with great social display,
60IH0 eighteen months ago, the young-es- t

daughter of tho lute James G.
Hlnlne. Tlio young couplo had not
been married long before thero wero
frequent rumors of incompatibility,
and is now believed, as Mr. Healo
has undertaken a lengthy aud in-
definite voyage to Fuiope, that tho
matter has reached n culmination.
A Bllclilcnn Lumberman' Oenerotlt-- ,

Muskkqox, Mich., OaU 21. Charles
II. Haekley, tho wealthy lumberman,
svho Lwi msilu several munificent gifts
to the public, Inst qlght annopncod
tho gift to tho city board of education
Of $30,00.) to bo used, iu building a nor-
mal training Ichool for the boys and
girls of thu city mid 33,t'00 per year
for providing instructors. At his
dt,?,th .V nU c.ndow tho institution'
w ' O.'.OOJ wl1th which to nuv iti
future instructors.

HatnJot Hnrduptou fniuilngly)ThInKs
avo nil out of pluro witli nie. 1 wink I could
ouiy got mo tiuiua oir my coat aud put it

my shot 8. Truth

;
ii

. aT ..jjjcifliiiriii " ""

Ht.

THE CAPITAL MAY BE SOLD
Editor ItmUon In tlrcnt Dancer of (Icing

nYrnrhrliii.it ,y l, l)P,f,.
ToniKA. Kan., Oat. 21. S. 11. Isen-har- t,

who was appointed special mas-
ter by United States Judge WlllliWns,
to hear the evidence und take klie
depositions in tlio foreclosure easo Jnid
application ofaJ. 1). linker of St. Louis

l"1""-..11'"'."!- ,

depositions next week. Ho is ex-- a
posl-- . peetcd to mako his rcnort to .iu.L,

TJ,l
Tho Is now en

if It netlnnlnffm,,,thl2'. creditors
i,n

dootrlno

for

clearly

Dead

it is

may

will

It

The

will

it

on

liiniiiiiipnu llinr lii lattll !..

Williams when the United Htni...."
court fills at Wichita, November 13,
und it is ulso expi cted that the Capital
will be ordered sold. .

One of tho present stockholders savs
tho present manntrement will ta,
Ltt",PMn,B,i!5 , J,oUl 4" ,f J!10 P'lPorsatisfy thu' C. C.

i"i' "' "' i. ii. riumuor J'.m- -
mortgagc,
ror si.iwo,
inekti. 4ur--

. "Is said lint a company is now bo- -

lM?i!!rP .
Zt'l "f "''V?1. '0,,a ,:-

-"'" ,ni!,"VVV, Wl Hill, Willi II
Fal,ll1 oek o S OU.Ooo, proposes to
uuy mo capital Kit is sold ut fore- -
Jtosuro gale. Another prospective
purchaser of tho paper is 11. P. Greer
of Winfield. who is now said to be iu
Chicago making arrangements. Hisjsserted that W. 1). Huyco, editor of
tho Chicago Ledger, is Greer's llnan-2lu- l

backer. J

AGAINST WHISKY MEN.

Uentiicltr Mnsons In tho Grand Lode
Iim Krnolutlons to That i:Acc?.

Louisvn.i.i:, Ky., Oct. 21. Tht
Grand Lodge of Masons of Km, ,!,.,
practically drew tho lino on saloon
keepers by the adoption of tho follow-
ing resolution by unanimous vote: 4Whereas the retailing of spirituous
liquors has been so abused as to boeomo
i great evil In tho social llfo of oursottntry, so that prosecution of the
uiuincfvs by a master mason. Is incon-Jl.stc- nt

with his profusion of a moral:haraetcr and conduct and calculatedto bring tho order into publte desren-ate- ;
therefore bo it

.Kesolved, That this grand lodge
thu conducting of such a

business by u master mason.
Tlio resolution has created quito '

ttir In Louisville.

MISSOURI DEMOCRATS.

Tlio Mnnilt-I'ranr- U Wine Fnld to Itnrs
n Mnjorlty of tho Klnfo Conitnlttre.
St. Loi'lH, Oct. 1 .'Iho Maffltt.

Francis wing of tho Missouri Iinmo.
iratic state eouimittco believes that
It controlls the organization and will
prevent uny early meeting or any
ather hasty or unwise action.

Tlio situntion s to bo thatlrnneio and hU friends have stolen u
inarch on Governor Stone. It lsclalmi.il
that u number of tho new ccmmltUfX-aie- n

have been won over nnd'fJinxjM rwill be impossible for Stono nnd jJ2x"
iVarrls to secure tho signatures vY
najorlty of the committeemen to call
i meeting over the hend of Chairman
Mnllltt.

M'KINLEY IN A WRECK.
'fDiMpiTjto, hut Unarcrfii1, nttumpt to

Iniiiro Ohio Itrpubtlcnn Leaders.
Paui.i.na, Ohio, Oat. 21 Just after

leaving Vanwort last night tho special
car of the Ohio Central .line, in which
ucro Governor McTvinley, General
Htishncll, Hallway Commissioner Kirk-le- y,

A. H. llolcotub, Frank-- S. Mon-not- t,

Urban 11. Hcstor, Colonel Wil-
liam Gnltreo und otlwri l.r.n,i n...
track ut tho switch or was thrown oft'
by soma seonndrol shifting tlio switch
an the cars passed, but no ono washurt.

A bystander says a man changed thoswitch just as the special car reachedIt und then ran away.

HIS FORGERIES HEAVY.

A. K. Ward of MeuiphU Arrnsed of lua
JiifffiiiOO.OUO of crooked Taper.

Mkjii'ims, . Tenn., Oct. UI. A. IC.
Ward, tho absconding treasurer aud
manager of tho Memphis barrel and
heading company, left here with his
wife on the southbound Illinois Cen-
tral train Tuesday afternoon and. it lathought, took passago for Honduras
mi the steamer Jtrenkwater which leftJSow Orleans Thursday.

It is now thought tliat Ward's opera-
tions iu forged paper will exceed 8.00.- -

YOUNG MACKAY KILLED;

The llotmuu Mlno Owner's Son Meets
Di-nt- While Itldlnu In l'arl.

Rax Fiuxcisco. Oct. 2'. A cable-gra- m

tcccivod hero last night from
Paris announced that John W.'
Mackay, jr., oldest son of John W.
Maekay, was thro.wn from a hoo In
Paris yesterday mid died last night
without rccovcriiiL' L'iinsiiniKn.ri,i. .1 . " -iiio ueccu.seu was about "5 years ofage.

FLAMES IN ODESSA, MO.

Boven llinilneis llntisoi nnd tlio Roathern
Methodist Church Uestrojed.

Oiiussa, Mo., Oct. 21 Firo broko
out about 1:30 o'clock this morntng In
a suinll f i nine building in the business
center of town and was driven by thodriving north wind to othor buildings.
In loss thuu half nn hour seven busi-n-- a

houses und the Southern Motho.illst ohuieh wero ablaze.
"Human bolngj cannot boo ia tho

uarlc romarkod thu teacher.
"Slstor can," ropllcd tho small pupil

rosolutoly.
"Aro you huro?"
tYos'in. Tho hall wag dail; tho

othor night, but slstor kmw that Mr.
lono3 had shavod olT his mustuoho bo-fc- ro

ho suld tvvor.labout it."
Acchlentiilly Niiot Whilo Ilnntlus;.

UiJTCiii.sso.7, Kan,, OeU 31 F. Ca
ross, whilo hunting accidentally shot
unwell in tno breast and died In
TlHW mtnulAH tlmi iiiitiiiLa. nn irim ii l nn n
nnd a member of tho Kusus Nntloua
LI n rift 1
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